
TU Dead Baal 

The dead bast poses aa an honaat 
man. usd by reason of hi* pose ia 
enabled to pray npou hie fellows. 
Wherever he car. obtain credit, then 
he buya lie buya freely and fare) 
Tall. When Uio*l- who gave him cred- 
it demand settlement Ha a new art 
truthfully that lie has no money and 
cannot pay. He will raako fine prom- 
isee, call Heaven to witness that be 
U an honest .-unn sort- beset by elr- 
cumttai.~e .and protest chit the debt 
slipped upon him without his knowl- 
edge. And so protecting, ha will earn 
a measure *« faith and pity, and es- 

cape some portion of the condem- 
nation ha deserves. 

There is no H ath in him. He knows 
that ha U making debts faster than 
he ia ranking money; h« knows that 
bt cannot pay for the goods he lx 
buying; and his clear intent is to de- 
fraud those who trust him. 

People of large sympathy and 
mall wit will he tempted to land cx- 

cuaoa for him. Th«y will say that 
lie la improvident by nature; that one 
of his reckless and care-free temper- 
ament cannot school himself to thrift 
Their defense docs little credit to 
their intaUigenoe. Any man possessed 
ef sufficient wit to earn a dollar 
knows that he cannot pay out more 

than he takes in_Saturday Xveetng 
Pest. 

"Soybeans and Cowpaaa”—the ti- 
tle of North Carolina Experiment bul- 
let n 241—Write to Agriculture Ex- 
tension Service. Raleigh for a ropy 
—no charge. 

Between them, the boil weevil and 
the cattle tick will change 'aiming 
in eaatern North Carolina—or eta* 
there will b, another mighty migra- 
tion westward 

the richness and 
VARIETY OP THE RIR1X 

Are you Intarerted is hlatory Da 
yuu !ev« poetry? Do*, drama appeal 
to you? Doea Mag and itory rich in 
human internet etir the finer wnti- 
nionta of eoulT II w>, all then* can 
be found in that library of hook* 
known aa tha Bible. 

Do you enjoy the aimple Hf» of 
“Uod’a out of doom"? If no, you can 
cemp with Ierael aid eat manna and 
quail, in the wlldemraa, or drink 
from the brack Chertth and bo fed 
by the mvaa of tha deeert. To eat lo 
cuct and wild honey lit fellowalu 
with John the Baptiet, thould bo «m>- 
pk enough and romantic enough to 
aali'fy the moat exacting. 

Tluma who enjoy king'e court* can 
he gratified amid the palarca of the 
Phawaha or th, splwndoew of Bab*. 
Ionian kinge Thou elio count “kind 
bcarta more than coronata and aimple 1 

faith than North Wood,” have th« 
privilege od followtag to 1U fintah 
that unparaleUed itory of Joanph, or 
go with Daniel unhurt through tb 
den of Done or etand with him ar 
perturbed aa be rn.de tb, writing o' 
the myatcrioua hand on the palace 
wall. 

Whlttior is claaaic lioea telle o. 
tha romance af Maud Muller ijad 
the Judge. Of Maud with brier tom 1 

gown, who on a aoanir day raked; 
tha hay and eo raked the heart of j 
the aid. judge that even In court he 
wee heard humming an old love tune. 

1 than Maud Mailer la the 
ro“*«* ®* Bath, the young widow, 
w^e in the Acids of rick old Boa*, 
gathered op the ecattered be: Lij 
heade for a living aad by the charm 
of her poraoa aad the queenly spirit 
that ruled her lift, won the owner 
Of thorn Bride for a lurband aad be- 
came th* anceetreu of kings. The 
world bee been brought to the f*i-t 
of Bath, the panaionate pilgrim, by 
GiU one immortal declaration: 

"Intreat m« not U> leave thee, or 
*o leturn from following alter thee: 
Vt whither thou gocst, I will go; 
and where thou lodgcst. I will lodge; 
thy people shall be my people ead 
thy God my God.” 

flailing mucks on Gal'llce, rh!j>- 
—ii11 ■ -■mr~ injj_i —in 

wracka on the XadrtonoMM, «■■»!J 
Itmia* over the dcaart, (Mi jountayi ■ 

with Jacob, a fugitive yttgrlai. an [ 
j offered to tboaa who aar daalra mck. { 

Do yoa love muolc? UMan to Dae-: 
id’f rttirp. It could eela the aanrag*' 

■ braaat of Saul and act tba ago* to! 

An**) roagt tcho with;* tkt 
Uda •( th« aid Mmk ud Mm k**t*n- 

5 _~ 

A*fc Year Soldier Bey Hew 
r- Seek A Held 

He'll UU you that the battlcfront 
of Europe wore ewamiag with rat-. 
which carried the daagoroua Terrain I 
and cauoed our men merry. Don't 1*11 
rata bring dleaeee Into year homo. 
When you aeo the flnt oat get a AT. 
SNAP. That will Itnteh then <raick 
Three alaae, IBe, Me, |1.2S. Sold, 
and guaranteed by Bntler Broe. Hood' 
A Grantham, Wtlaon and Lee. 

Mr. R. C Ufa* Tall* i.Wmkrfml 
Story Aktrt Rato. Im4 U 

"For month* my plaro »a» al*»a 
with ratio Loeing Vhufcana, ana, 
fo»d. Friend told mo to try RAT* 
3KA1*. I did. Sotowhod dteoynUtrd 
»t flret not me lay many dead ram. 
bat In a few day* didn't toe % HvC 

| one What worn not killed nr# not 
mound my plaro. RAT-SNAP aurv 

! *!oca Uia trick " Thr^ .fcao. Ik, SS«. 
f N1.2A. Bold and rmiwMwd by Bot- 
IV- Urothcrn Hood and Grantham, 

•.VUron aad Lra. 
%• •* 

Hoi Broods, Biscuits 
fiufjL-frmo jmJ un.i_ 

jj11* HnB tt nommjtnm 

'ijtf'wwSSS 
lY^^r,^yd**r' 

^PROnUMSJPgEE 
18? Mat un "'•m hS 

fHorsfbrds j! 
SIHBBBEAO PREPARATION ! 

■-:-- 

Do You Drink Milk? 
Our a ilk it as good au ihe beat, if not better. Try it 

once—then you will become a permanent'customer. , 

Our cows are registered Jerseys and Gueraaejra and 
i".V‘arcuIar tented. New tanitarty dairy 

bam, “with modern conveniences. 
CALL PSSCNF. HI WHEN YOU WART MILK OR 
-CREAM-— 

Idilii 15c per quart d slivered 

The White Dairy Cq. 
WORTH M. POPE, Manager , 

V 

I FERTILIZER 
e 

‘Lister to what Mr. O. B. Tew, of Cooper, N. C«Baya: 
UI wrote to Tne Department ef AgrisaHwt i«lstive 

te MEALYUONiA and had a reply etate that ! 
M1ALYUON1A wu better than cottee aaad aftl far j 
» ',rre mixing.” T.d 

Mr. Tew got eno ugliMEALYMORIA to main forty 
tons of fertilizer. 

m'<*l R IR2 or FRED BAGGETT at DUfQI for 1 
F.'EALYKCNIA or for yc.ir fertilizers. ”( 

Lee Cl Lilly (ever Cil Coronary I 
SANFORD. NO TH CAROLINA £- I. 

rs a i* w. am nanam a* afti-im 11 11 

Spring 
Footwear 

If you have not seen Johnson Brother's fine display, 
you havs mlrxed something that you wou!d enjoy. 

WE HAVE SHOES, PUMPS AND 

SUPPERS TO FIT AND GRACE 

—-EVERY FOOT- 

Come and tell us your shoe troubles. We can solve 

your problem. 

Johnson Bros. 
I 

|| Will Start with a Landslide of Bargains, the like of which 
U has never been heard of before. Sale Starts 

H Or Friday Morning at Nina O’clock the new store opened the real flood gatas of bargains and bid von ■ ̂  aL!. g «v -a §11 I .• I a « «. ■ xnn- #WH 

jporlllit' ... n,--t- —• — i-,-.- -t --■•>• -- 
■ fc|l 

U i TJ® B#rrt qnotod are by no complete Hst of our atock. It would be hnPoeeible to enumerate everything, but remember ovary ^-r wn, k. fa I P*^1 00 Nothing will be r«aerred. Remember thu is a new atore just opened. We want your budnoee and we fee! that by our offSb^lShUrmfaL SI wl M " ”«*<*''[come to tlua mcney-aaving emt We are here to stay and our square deal offer la to show we want your budneaa and wIlTtotrllfy™ SET sTeTS^f l!2 fifi 
U come to this Greet Sale before going elsewhere- Honest merchandise is all we offer you. Your $1.00 will have more purchasing nnwer at mi/.. Save money and H 

U DON'T FORGET THE DATE-SAeaD THE NEWS THAT ON FRIDAY, MARCH 24THTHE BIG OPTH ING^AL?5e(5?»*RAW ORSWwS, *”T''W* *•> U 

M FELDMAN’S DEPARTMENT STORE 
^unn, North Carolina In the Store Formerly Occupied by J. C. Bell, Next to 5 and 10c Store 


